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russoiumanians
ARE Sllll REIREAIING

Our Allle. .\mrerOmleM Pa„ta«

I Dounre Time the Atlempt U'n» m KaUure.

U-ndon. Oct 27 (Omcl.U-I»ur-, H.M 8, ,„rpe.l„ jeetrorer

IBI l»»t o‘K'“ •'nemy .itenipted F'lrt, Lieut Richard P. Kellett, K,.N, 
. raid with I* n de»troy«r» on our nH»»lnK and may be lo»l, bui nlnt. 
* ** _ of her ere* wore *a»ed
^ Channel tr.n.por. .errlce The boMl.troyer .V„-

attempt failed One empty trana p,,n Commander Montague Hernar.l 
port, the Queen. •** aunk though K N . ,,, di.al.led by a torpedo and 
fcer crew were -red Two enemy taken In tow. hut owing to had wea

■............. '■ to* parted and ihe ground-

Two enemy taken 
deatroyen were «unk and the reat iher t 
drlTea off. «d "

FAREmL FUNCTION 
GNEN MRS MCLENNAN
MUM Chaiwr I. o. It. K. Ihule Fare 

MU to Their 2nd Vice lte«enl

DOKlIiyiOM THEATRE
MabH Tatlferro', InterewLng I

i Hark

Holt iueceeaftl from a aodal rie* 
point waa the farewell tea glren for 
Mra. MaLeangn. tecond Vice-Regent 
of the BftflM Chepter. Daughtera of 
UM SDipIra. who la ahortly learlng 
Canada. The workroomi were rery 
laalaMiy decorated for the occoalon 

in tke Imperial colon, and turned In 
aitUng rooma.

Tke following addrett wai glren by 
Mra. W W Lewla:

■n. MeUnnan.
- It It with mingled feellnga that I 
■ddreat thew. few wordt to you this i 
aftarnooB. Plenanre. thnt 
dnty ea behalf

U$UMi :r
/ ne foJ 
! tka Bmi

A German force yesterday launch
ed an attack agalnel the Russian post 
tiod on the weste.-n hank of the river 
■Shara. In the region of Ooldovitchl. 

j and forced the retirement of the 
Mabel Taliaferro, the star of •God-*! «''« eaetern hank of

Half Acre." a .Metro wonder-play ha* 
enjoyed a unique and successful

Petrograd. Oct, 27 (Official) —Al
though they are still offering a stub 
horn resistance to the Cerman-Bul- 
garlan-TurkUh forces attacking In 
Oobrudja. the Russlani and Rouma
nians are retiring to the north of a 
line between Hlriova and fasakem. 
This line Is approx mately between 
tort, and sixty miles north of the 
Tchernavoda-Constania railroad line 
The forces of the Central powers are 
continuing their attack along the en
tire front In Oobrudja.

Roumanian troops operating on 
Ibe western frontier of lloldavu 
have captured the Transylvanian vil
lage of Ualau and the IMelrotkui 
heights Fierce fighting la continu
ing on both flanks of the Jaul ri-

FORKS WERE .lEPUlSED 
ON CAUCASIAN FRONT

FRENCH ADVANCE YET 
FURTHER AT VERDUN

NUMBSR I

Tetrograd. Oct. 2f. 'sondon —
Small Turklah forces .yh.eh yMtnr- 
day attempted an odv.yic# towarda 
Sbarafkhan. six mllcr sonth of Zln- 
ret on the Caucasian iront were re-1 Parts. Oct. 27 
pelled." saya the official i

nau Artillery U Heavily 8tseilli« 
tlie PoaltioM Our AiUea Have

GREECE MAY NOW JOIN 

AS AN n NA

career on both the speaking stage 
and screen She was the flrtt legiti
mate star on the American stage to 
go into motion plclnres. and was on
ly preceded In pictures by two other 
stars abroad. Mine. Sarah Bernhard', 
and the great Coquelln Her debut 
In the silent drama was as the star 
of the three-reel feature. Tinderel- 
la." produced by the Selig Company.

Miss Taliaferro began her sta^e 
career at the age of two and a halt 
years. She appeared with Robert 
Hilliard and Annie Ycaroans In 
"Blue Jeans." which waa presentea 
in every city of importance In this 
country When she was fourteen 

‘ years old she was William t'oliler * 
leading woman. Her next greclcM 
auccess was In the charming role of 
l.ovely Mary In "Mrs Wlggs of the 

Then came the 
itarrlng role in "In the Bishop

1 thn Bastion Chapter. Dangbtera
‘ tbe Empire, to wlah you God apesid 
f aa your departure from Nanaimo.
} aad feellnga of regret that we are to , ^ _ , ,
; IM. you from our mldat. W. | "‘7 ro^e in

■,i gQ much appreciated the time and . ... ,
^ work you h^e given to our order, ea-. Tal af-rro ,
- ^ctally when we remember bow - '** •'•"«> *><«"• •» ••‘Is eouu.ry ant I

^"■■any are the dutlee thnt ti 
; yen. na the wife of n pastor. Your 

nourteay and kindly help have never 
i • hSled na. aad we feel the order Is 
1 Mag a real friend. We trnat how- 
} ' evw, that thongh parted by spare, 

yaa wUl be preaent with ua In Chrla- 
■a tova and frlendahlp. "
ft MW only remnina for me to 

wMi yon God apeed. and every anc-1 ‘
UNi la your new life. You have '*
bawwttk Bf In Joy and trooble. and ! "'•* ' • ■ms"
wetrMMd hope the little change George Bernard Shaw . "
}ft lit atout to make will help yon '""Tell and other rnles 

, .1* tov tto trouble you have I.telv . '
1 '.'•MftUWtgh. and that God In HJ'
I ora «M time, win aoflen youi 
i «M. tad help yon to face life

river
Bucharest. Oct. 27—Heavy loaaev 

were suatalned by the Teutonic aol- 
dlers which vainly attacked In the re
gion of Dragoslavie. adds the official 
slalement. which also chronicle* a 
continuation of the fighting to the 
Predeal region and announces the 
withdrawal of the defensive forces 
towards the southern Transylvanian 
frontier In tlie Jaul valley

The Russo-Roumanlan troops have 
been engaged in successful fighting 
along the Roumantan-Transylvanlar. 
frontier according to today’s war of
fice announcement Anstro-German 
attack. In the Tulgher and BIcsi re- 
rlona and tl.e Trotus valley were re- 
pnlaed while in the I’sul valley the 
Bounianisn advance continues. I

----------------- i

---------- (Official)— The
I much troopi made further prog- 
resi Uat night In the Verdun region 

! advancing to tbe west and nontta of 
troops have c.ip ured a portion of I Vauz. One hundred Germans were 

the Turkish tram porta-" | made prtnonera.
— ■ - - ' J The German artillery la violeatly

bomUrdlng the ChenoU Wood and 
fort Douaumont which were cap
tured by the French in their anrprlee 
atuck on Tuesday night.

In tbe region of the Somme Imat 
night French artillery destroyed a 
Oerman munition depot near AbUln-

IIEHJD’S i flVEMENIS 
ARE NOV lEAlNED

Sab-

j IMI. 1 -

was starred
afterwards la Australia

MIts Taliaferro became fte-pet of 
• the Dsllon In her remarkable per- 
I formaure as the little star In "Pollv 
of the f’lrcus II was difficult for

a continued demantl i.i we her In It. 
even hy ihose who had wen the play 
wreral times She has no! h.-en coo- 
flne.1 to art.nr any one kind of role.

ee.ltnriy rer.a:ne She

:KAISER EXHORTS HIS 
' TROOPS TO HOID OUT
MM Htjmd Fin. AgnteM to- | «■ .hip" for Gerw

London. Oct. 2«—Ti c following 
wo letters Intercepted on their way.i 
u Germany, were made public hers) 

last night The first one from Mag 
—. 161 East 8lh Stre-'t. South Bod 
1 addreiaed to bis brother, mna 1^ 
rt:
ear Guvuv:
"The Wlllehad sailed today. I 

to stay here until the end of the wa|. 
The Wiriehad will ,ct within the Asi- 
orlcan three mile limi: as a telegraph 
atatton for submarines. Gbe has four, 

oaths’ provision, on bo;rd."
The second letter was from the 

captain of the W’lllehad. named Ja- 
cbens. who wrote from Now Londdn. 

his sister In Germany, saying:
"I rejoice I am now here aa cap

tain of the Wlllehad- The Kohi 
lies at Boston I am here with tbe 
Wlllehad on a special mission. Later 
vou win hear more from me. I ro- 
joLe that I have dontf something for 
I le Fatherland and that I still have 
more to do."

Washington. Oct. 26— There have 
been various rumors about the mU 
s iin of the Oerman steamship Wllle- 
bad at New London, but officials 
her., after an Investigation, have ac
cepted as true the story that the ven 
torert to sea from Boston and brav
ed the entente cruiser patrol off the.

ifty miles to act as "moth-

) arrive I

Berlin, Ocl Emperor WII- 
s ! to the troops 
in France, made 

ordlng to a

—e— eaerry and strength.
I lira McLennan replied In a very 

iildhtw manner and expreswd the 
' iMtoaiiag ah* had for the Order. 

aM tor British Golumhla. for the 
Mki at which, her dear son had 
■ada the anpreme aacrlflce 
. Mra. rockahott. 1st Vice Regent 

Made a few appropriate remarks
was then aerred and a ver' 

>»«Maat afternoon was spent

Never 
equally ss 

lea.IIng
\V B Veal s celebrated Irish 

' plays, and «ss railed to Ireland to I 
repeal her perfnrmsn.e in them 
While In Ireland .he «as the guest 

' of Ijidy Gregory at her canlle In 
< ounly Galway

Miss Taliaferro was last on
the speaking »tage In the *l!-slar 
east that produced "The New Hen- 
riella ” She left that eonipsny to 
Join the Metro forces, and her role 
was taken by her sister Edith TsMa
-------o Am 'her one of her Broad- ^
way conquests wo. In Booth T.r ' 
kingU.D S play ' Springtime ' F.nce ^

impulse

the Somme from i 
e folio*Int apeeeh 
rte-pondent of the T.ig" 

oiirrsdes. following a 
the heart I bring 
gr.etlngs of your comrades there 

d the thanks of the Fatherland for 
e tour momhs’ l.ard siruggle on 
e Somme and for the h-rolc man 
r in which you hav- f„u?!it The 
irld's hlstor,. kno«» no psrahel for 
p struggle In which you are parti- 
lailng .ir.d tor I he grealnes. of

ne. expected 
l onnectlcu: port.

Inquiry has developed that 
Wlllehad has not left her dock 
New Ixindon since arriving here,
1 er wireless equipment has remained 
... aled The ship It a merrhanlmjiii 
In American waters for safety, 
subject to Internment, and la fn 
'■ are a. she pleases so long as A 
can neiilriltty Is not broken

For that reason only ordinary

ROYAL WELSH GWENT 
•CiRSi TUESDAY

era WIU ApiWM- |b the Presbyter. 
M Cborcfa ow TncMtg Kveaxiag.

The oeatiug eapeeUy of St. An- 
drew’a church should bo taxed to the 
utmost on TueMay * ovenlng - next, 
when the Itoyal Gwent male'alngeri 
will appear there to’give a eoheert 
nld of the church, 'it la not too much 
to say that this little band of singers 
Ukes rank with the most finished 
performers of the world today, as 
they have set up n standard of ex
cellence In eborel singing which has 
not so far been approached by any 
other organisation. They came into 

years ago.

snuuvaa of the Allle. u gener- 
•Uy believed to be the immedlato re- 
suit of the conference between tbe 
mlHUry and polllfcnl leaden of Bry 
Uto and France at Boulogne on Pn-

The terms of the understanding in
clude on the part of Oi 

First— Slneers eomp

The Forward, tbs BoyallM Oisan. 
strikes tbe key note of Uie MUaUM 
»ben asaertlng; “Tfte BoMogne co. 
ferenee hea «poMd tto wgy to e tor.

9 Boston

the relief fund for j t«4 «M.D in
y BRITISH SAILORS

■Thp .Fni'whlrd ”

>r "nve Fund .Are
d by the ’lYnasurer i>KnVIt>t\G rHRISTMAS tSItTS

’ll! ,'iiu l.ial German *11! finds 
jreMion under whatever clrruni 
nance* |ti prevent Ihe enemy In.i 
mslrrniing u* In the ground and < 
Hand firm again.i French Insoienc 
ind Briiim .iul.b..rnn.‘»» From al

fghtlng I

MEXICAN SITUATION IS 
IMPROVING ilAllY

New York. Ocl 27— The following 
I.-Iegram from General Carranza dat
ed Mexico c,;, Ocl 27. was made 
public iiiday h; Junn T Burne. Mex 
Iran conMil general at New York

il ab.ohuely fyl»e I'lat the 
haii.lll Villa 1. besieging the city of 
Chihua iia or thai Zupain menacei 
the iranquili'y of .Mexico citr niat 
wap iiilerly defeated in reeem sklr-

Tbe fund for tbe relief of British 
ft^rs engaged in protecting the 
•■plfe from the ■

M)lt ttlMILAIH-at yr FRONT

iployees of llie Vancouver th-'ugh i: i 
„ without doubt Nanaimo < o*I ( ompany have In ad |„n,. vet 

r maeta of the aucceaae* gained j dlllon to their regular contrihulion yi,,,
’anadlan Pairinilr Fund, clr- i.*,

U now open in Victoria. ' , culaled among them»e|ves a *ub- ,
aive Phillips Wolley Is Presl- scrlptlon Bal for the purpi

. I .e Gerra.in peopl. Ileelnc 
"U. .iruggle agalo..i lemala 

again.! Ilie manifold I’ltv u;i 
Biiinlwr. Even non nf

II-K hard and endtiro, operatiu 
.nl of llo.l, I. *if ihe mu; 
home have besougb- i .dign

« follower* t

when the original Gwent Choir 
ried off the honors at the CrysUl 
Palace competition In 1272. against 
choirs from all parts of the world, s 
performance which they repeated In 
tbe following year.

Since that time they have never 
looked back, and adding to their 
strength Jndlclonsly from time to 

by the Inclusion of younger 
voices os th* older members dropped 
lot. they stand w'lbqut a_peer a- 
anng the male volce ctioln of the 
rorld today.

Nanaimo, ss mentioned before, will 
have an opportunity of hearing them 
on Tuesday next. A general admis
sion charge of 50 cents will be made 
and there will be no reserved 
so that application for tickets should 
be made at once

order In Athens aad the ftraeua 
Third— A gnarantee of constltn- 

thmal liberty to the Greeks this 
the overatiott of the legal fund 
of the goverumenL

THE RLKML
One of the greataet hUle ever piw- 

eented to the pnblfe wfll he offered 
at tbe Bljon today and 
II la ahsolutoly au.altetar show. Tbe 
featnre Is from tbe Famou Pipyers’ 
studio, entitled "The Heert of Paa- 
la" the leading role hedag token by 
that beanUfnl actlMS Lemra mrteh- 
It U the story of a young American 
eagtnebr in Mexico aad the saertfloe 

by a beautiful Spanleh girl who 
loves him to cave him from bands of 
the gnertUas.

I Spanish maiden alluringly at
tractive and thoroughly versed In the

One lMkT!,f the Q,eek pro-wv 
Ptoty declared to aa Aasoetotod 

loorreripeadaat: Itow that tha 
irrltotto. da. to ih.
Hmst of oao oasther by gw corn- 
•tahtlae aad the Batome iMlMank

Keep the evening of October 31st 
Open for the Royal Gw-ent Choir in 
the Presbyterlsn church. Tickets 50

Washing. Oct- 27— In an official 
statement mode today the Rnsaian 

issy denounced as Imposter* any 
>ns reprenentlng themselves as

warm beauty aad emottaaal fexvor 
are perfectly suited to tbe eharaetar 
of Paula Figueroa, which she readen 
irresistibly charming. There la a 
strong cast ot playera aad Ponwet 
Stanley glvee Lenora Ulrteh thh beat 
of support In dellghtfnUy ptoyed love 
passages. The Mexican scene* are 
authentic. We are given oceastoaa) 
glimpsea'ot typical M«tleaa-ahW«* 

Tbe artistic quality of the 
picture Is enhanced by the fine light
ing and photography.

Fatty Arbuckle and Mabel Nor- 
mand are seen at their best In "The 
Bright Ughts” a brand new release 
from the fameaa Keystone etndto. 
Everybody who baa seen thU 
dy says It U a real scream.

The sUth epleode of the “Secret of 
the Bubmarine" will be shown 
addlUoa to the regular show.

YEARLY STATEWEirr OF 
AMBULANOE A8BOOTII

eimwoRKON 
IDEitAniElK

a the wbrd for the a

agenU of the Russian governmi 
arrange for tbe colonisation of Pole* 
n South America. No such colonlss- 
lon Is contemplated, the embassy de 

dared.

The members of Nanaimo Encamp 
eni. I O O F.. have Invited the 

subordinate Lodge and Rebekah 
I.odge to * whist drive, which will 
take place in Ibe Hall thi, evening 
at S o'clock Several good prize? 

remain .n Mezlco | ^

Member? can bring
■nd along.

.essful and

a Hallo*

riirlst-

•y the Allies In Europe is directly 
b now open in Victoria. i

Hr aive Phillips Wotley Is Presl- ------------------
■, <«t of tbe fund In B .C. and with vtding and sending a small 
.Sthe object of aiding It tn a sub- mo. present to each of their oom- 
.:«*Utlal manner. .Nanaimo .msteur* rsdes who are now serving ihe Em- 

•«» providing an entertainment In pl™ In Europe
*No Opera House here on the evening I The fund so ralse.l smount* to a 
•» Thursday. Nov. »th. of which fur-! lUHe more than . hundred dollars, 
tter particulars will be announced ; snd with this sum a pre.-eni of mb.c- 
Mtor. I CO snd other things dear to the heart
^thehon. flnsnclsl «*a-etary of the , of the soldier in the trenches has 

begs to acknowledge the fol- , »>een purchased and forwarded to 
' ’ of the forty odd emplojetw of

company who are now doing
------------- - and would eamosl-

eontrtbutlons be
“'•W'lud St as early a date as pos- tbdr bit ”

' of returns having
* to given In by Novebmer 16lh;

( rtl * ^’ ^toenhlll. »25; Women’s 
Club, 1100: W r Ward.

•1 'J!.®’ “ Gosnol.
J^VMtouver Portland Cement Co . ^ petition

Victoria A Vancouver Steve-| ®
tortng Co.. 226; Hon. Ja*. Duns- 
■■b, ttSO; Mra. L. M, Dunsmulr.

WILL RECRUIT FOR ! 
..... CAVALRY HERE’

NO IRE german" IRON ...
FOR DUTCH SHIPYAROS

The M«rc*l>ees will hold 
e’en concert and whist dr 
I o O F Hall on Monday evening 
iirt 3 0 *1 > o’clock. Admissloi

Homer1 Nanaimo Foresters 
tonicht at 7 30 A social *e? 

vion »ni be held and an otnclal vtsll 
» II be paid h> I’ourl Pride. Al 
nieni'-ers are requested to be pres

— ................ Go.. $26; A. D.
260; A Friend. 15; Ml** M, 

Kirkpatrick. $6; E. J. Hew- 
IB; Esquimau Council. $200;

Deon. 2200; The Ladles’ Guild 
*"Jtought Beaman’s Institute. 276; 
•^BO oenU; E. M F.. EO cents 
f^trttutlons win Ce fBceired by 
ivL!®"’ secretary. Arthur

»*«6 Broad atreat, or P. L. 
gb»ford. treasurer, the Canadian 
sw\!' Of Victoria, and ̂-by tha managara of any one of 
^ K»sl banka.

Reichstag ha* re 
SocUl-ne

mocrstlc minority thal the proceed 
Ing* against Pr Ka 
jpi.nenited diirlni

• of your eyeglasses to 
upon the proliMisiona: 
f y.i' T panirular rase. 

;iiK I -eserlhing and ac
ne 0. the lenses Pr 

..C lI .specialist. Is mak- 
leiids in Vancouvej- and 
!. t.is quality of ' 

md moderate prices.
N.ll

Asooebtioa tor tbe year ending Sep
tember SO l**t b os follows; 

INCOME.

30 Home Nursing books ...
46 St. John badges...................
4 Medallions....................................
1 set Physical DUgrama ....
Ladies’ First Aid..........................
Home Nursing............................
City Men’s First Aid...................
.Miners’ Flrtt Aid ... ..... 
Typewriting proceeds .... .. 
Examination writing paper .

10.50
21.60
2.00
S.OO

. S.OO
5.00
6.00 
6.00 
2.60

"Buetoher beninra to the front" 
Never a mtaiato tfeMe ttoree dnya 
«aa but one or eUw e( thaMerteo 

MOda oat Aba auatmona to the Med 
Croae men. Boaeono Ogkttnc in 
Ibat part of oar baUle Um whiah an 
yet has not attacked haw baM hit by 

rtmU. a bnUot. badly wonadnd ^ 
traacb mortar, nr alaahed by n gxw> 

nmln. Tba about pnaaM from Hp to 
Up down tbe twMa of Uw tnneh. 
through boys aad gnat im>lawManli 
diet away arennd aoM dtotM ear
ner. and finally enda al thn Uttln ato 
(ton in tbe commataatta timiiIi 
. Tbeiw tha KniglHaiTeitoiM are 
waiting calmly. da> iul night,' tat- 
tame each cry os this. Two or Ifuwo 
spring np wlU a attwtehar, haad- 
agsa aad ttimatoato. aad make tor 
the ecene of netinn on she denbln. 
They have oeeaatoaaliy to daidi their 
haada at dangerous pototo and odua^- 
kcar bnltou swiah past at doaa «nar- 
lara. la a vary abort tlmo they 
raaefa thawMndad maa..Bft Um on

sad carry Una away on tbe Or« 
stage of tha long Jonraay whtah aada

“Baghty.”
la thU way tba man of tha apltot 

aad bandage eanry on thatr work diir 
qalattlmoa. They 

Ue la the treaebea or vary ctoM to 
them, abariag Ua daagtra of mtao. 
aad moTtor, bnitot and aheU with 
Ualr fighttog breUroa wiUoat -Ua 
sUmalaa of aetlva. aggraasive ratoUn- 
Uoa which makaa Utoga caslar tor 
Ua intoatry. Tb«y are kept coatto- 
aally oa Ue move. Tbalr duty ia da- 
ddadly ardaoaa. One hna only to 

toearry a

am tou-

-1= %
Ladle*’ First Aid Clam............
Ladles’ First Aid Clase____
Ladles’ Home Nursing Class.
L. Samaan.........................................
Collection at prise giving ...

Total .............................................2I2I.8S
E-TI'ENOmTlE.

PuTchaece
10 First Aid books............... I 85.0’
floi Illustrated bandages . 7.5»

36 Home Nursing books ...
Kt John Badtes ..................

Electro Badge........................
Medallions ..................................
«ei physical 'liitgrara* .... 
copy "Specimen l-bumln^

1 Llebkn’chi I

of the Reichstag.

—Ti'C French 
shlch left Bor- 
■or New York 

with 180 passenger* on board. Is rat 
Ing for F*y*l. In the Azores, with fire 
In one of her hold*, according to *d- 
ices received today by the Maritime 
Exchange through Lloyd*. The Chi
cago 1* expected to reach Faysl tom* 
time today, the advice said.

al tbe dance In the 
I S:unr.liv night,

I going .'iiiiurdny

sembllng point

Ipeg but arrange Keep M..- cvii.n* of 
ole later for an as- Open for The l.’oval C« 
1 the different pro the Presbyterian churc

Examinations (three) ............
pewrlllng

Eisralnatlon writing paper . 
HadI Renta—

,‘nnual meeting, I»15............
I’resenlallon?. 1916..................
Prize giving. 1916...................

12.00

Advertising for season . 
Printing letterhead* ..

Total.......................................... 212S.10
• ’aslion hand Sept. 30. 1916. .7

In Sl.irk—
7 First Aid books.
6 Home Nursing Book*.
5 St John Badge*.
1 Fl-ciro Badge.

Au.liu.1 and found correct.
\V H MOORE.

WILLIAM FCLTON.
^>udltora.

Nanaimo. B.C., Oct 26,1032.

.■ /

strnteber bearing i 
boat twelve atone 
mile aevenl Unua a day to EpalMa 
that. . - •

Thea Uora is Ue reverse of tha 
medaL Ue side showing Uam ton
ing to save Ufa la Ue asldat of vio
lent deeth. tbe picUre of mas 
eoariac wonnded la a battle 
that which raasa aow la Ue stopM of 
Picardy. U U Uea Uat Uc tree he
roism of Ua Kaighu Tsnplar is 
revealed.

Picture for yourselvec wide ctret- 
etiec of wbot wm oaee a ooaatry amn 
ing farmlanda Imaglaa tUs ooaa
try so tore and rsat wlU shall hOlsa 
that It baa not oao square toot of 
earth opea wblU a shell has not 

The soU of UU lead U bsav- 
ing and tossing Ilka black wsvea of 
. sea so tormeated by wind timt 
there U no patch of smooU wator. 
If yon are capable of doing so. oaa- 
Jure up a continual frensled sheet of 
flame whirling above IL The noiao 
of this shell fire U so lond tba« It 
stuns the ear sad causes the car 
drums to become usaleas. so that tW 

[Coattoaao oa Pago ‘Thfoa.)

■

, t

Now Tork. Oct. 27—OaU oasoaat- 
ing to 116,000.600 from Canada «as 
deposited In the assay ofnea today by

to the ftsesl commercial agaaU »t 
the British governmeat. Thle maBhs 
a tout of 2t60.000.020 reeetved tftts 
year. chleGy by way of Canada giM 
prsctleaUy all on aoeoant of BrttMh 
and Allied interests. It U bellavod 
thal the flout Ion next weok of naar 
$300,000,090 la gold for Ue BrttMh 
loao will bring a Umporary hall to 
further ImporU’-

Keep tba evenlag of Octobtf tik 
Open tor tbe Royal Oweat Choir la



BiSK
r«.»av iiPT. a. tail-

OF ^MMERCE
—- in.^^,,,., „ ™b,* VACil A MBT OF

SAFfiTF- DEPOSIT BOXES
PWK tWWiiiwL -I

~ OTHBI VAUWlltlt. Jj

“* **y py »9’<»oofc-
Wtot. th* w. .or a««. !>• wort . 
•VtJ.l«» Tw, o tnmoBMOy Mcbor 
»H« thewfor. A MMT orriTM »t 
^.rtty todv « QrtoW, MiA 
wltB BO DOM roodJa*. •« 11 did two 
M B«o. Md yrt DBM u BOMral 

* POBBd dOBMr tllBa It WM 
_ BMbt. Mb( bb imported bt- 
Oeter BO dMbt ooat* aoro la trau- 
pon b« etrUlBlr Bot aBoocli to wbt- 
TW tho teeklBs of wrorai o*te b 
poBBd OB to the prlee tberaot Who 
TBBte the hMBfu of BU thto extra 
pr.at. danmutod he tt m>ted, be- 
-»Bee of the werf

of *“
Bad opealjr toaitad. rtaoe «»

the fBot wldelr. that th«r 
WBBTBed, or rather ; porhap. u 

r.-.^ «»» bttor to BBT. had aoQBir- 
Ha prom of a pUlioa aad a haU 
«»« «• the MwpJt of oalr a few 

■rthj yerattoaa. This profit omb^ 
dlra«r ABt of the pocket of thp 

rt» wmterr BOMd* u oU Che hard- 
w her Um to meet his patrlotie oh-

atloaa. DoeBpaeeaatofthiBpiw- 
•• «raoO^ to the PatrioUo or 
other FDadt Hot oaa A lane 

»>AIb« hMBB (Gietodiaa) reee^

to« BBteral adUtoas of dollara.
««w that H might be llUed 
auto maOj aad wKh alatier OMnu
rfw^thaprtoeof mewhtehS
adoaaead ta the ordlaarr eaaeamar. 
»ow this aDBoera ez^ to rea^

moB oa the weetm froot it Is aa-
Uketr that the m«-17 wtater 
he marked hj the atagaatioB which

daateroBB. $omt »t ou AUeraea 
had a lot to ear about the bridge 
whoa It was la proeeis of erectlop, 
aad we eaaaot help tbloklBg that, li 
ther were ao afraid of lu aUhllltr 
while It was ta proeeas of hetag plae- 
~i la poBlUoa. ther sboold be ereu 

tore toaeemed about Ike daoper to 
•hleaUr traffic which It aow pre-

Nor m podestriaas «ry much bet 
ter protected. The sidewalk ap.' 
preech to the brtdge from the Towh* 
Bite ead.Ja.a-.reritable trap. Oa a 
r^lr dark.sBd foggr Bight aayone 
Bot Ihorbughly coBrersaat with the 
hendi whiih’ the sidewalk takes, 
might edaUy walk over a predpltoas 
beak sod fall beadloog to the rlrer 
bed. some tweaty feet beWw. All 
the proteCtloB which has ao far beea 
aftoMed. aad the oolr alga that has 
beea glTOB that the old sidewalk has 
beea ahaadoBod. la the plachu a- 
crose the mooth Of thU gulf of a tbia 
strip of wood, which te cerUlBly'aot 
stroBg eaoagh to arrest a persoa's 
'-ai area were It faataaed, whl<* It U

The bridge baa eat 
enough In i

All Women N eed
amnectivt occaatonally, to right a disordered stomach,SsiesssjsBeecham’s Pills
Fw Better Health

’!sniSiAVsASri!iiSS:^

Kanhilalt Saatihf einh will hall 
, daaee oa Saturday. Oot. tith la 
McOarriglf Hsll. Nortbflald. Tbs

- Olympic thra^plece orchestra la at- 
leadsnce. Oeois 'BDcrLadlorTfe-ir 
Dancing to commence at > o'clock 
sharp.

-MI XICIP.AL ELECTK>.\9

reuuesled to see that they are regis
tered for the rote before Dclobei' 
31st. Naneliao Retail Employcei'. 
Association.

spaas hare heea la poslUoa ter ser- 
eral weeks, loog aaoogh to hare com 
pleted the Job twice orer. K lor 

the city .are holdin* np 
ute oompietiOB of the straetare, It 
is dae to tha ettlieas that they'ahoald 
kaow the reason. If there ts aothlng 
of this kind o« the hoard, thea it la 
h'-k tima that the hHdgb was flaisb.

Its praamt atate It is
pabHckktaty.

artaekaalog ofoparp-

eilated weak after week durlag the 
wlater of ISlS-lS. The two wtatere 
through which the srer has already 
-------..-----...... to the Kateate
AUlea. la that the ceesaUoa of acUre 
ottenrtre warfare left them tlWe 
eoatlaoe their work of prepare 
for the

teMe, whUe It has ao»ilag to fea^ 

^ weetera ttoat. la Fte^

the groaad mad tha iieara hate fr^

ZiUMBEB LUMBER 
a/ Nanaimo Lumber Yards

MUton Streei-
All Kinds, All Grades, Also Mouidinss, Shingles, 

8«^h, Doors, MuiUes end Gretes. 
PATBONIZE WHITE LABOR,

.WE WART YOUR TRADE

UQDOR ACT. IBIO.
(Section 42.)

Notice Is herenv ,iven that on the 
JSth day of November nest, applies- 
lUiD will ba made to the Superlnterj- 
dent of ProTlnolal Police for Uie 
newal of the license for the saU 

I Honor by wholesale In and upon n.e 
' premises known as Mahrer', Wliole- 

sala Store, situate nt the City of Na- 
! nalmo. B.C., upon the lands describ
ed aa £nltre Hlrst'a Block, bounded 
by Wharf. Front and Banllon streets 
and water front.

Dated thU 10th day of October 
isie.

HAHRER A CO..
J. P. R. McOm. Mgr.

Applicant

Want Ads
We Get The husiness 

You Provide The 
Goods.
WANTED

WANTED— A boarder In a private 
family. Apply Free Press, i*

Department of 
Tha Naval Service 

Canada
Overseas 

Division

/The R Naval Canadian 
Volunteer Reserve 

Men are required W
of £oodoharacter andSood a-
physique, for serrice OTer.
»eas, in the above force, with
the Imperial Royal Navy, WH
for t|ie period of the r—-

mIU

wasted—Board and room for I 
blind Indy and baby boy 10 months 
(region. Hudson's Bay Seeks 
river). Lady capable of taklna 
care of b*by and keeping both 
clean. Husband soldier, c'f Sol. 
ration Army captain.

WANTED—To Rent Farm near te 
Nanaimo, give full particular, u> 
"L ' Free Preas

WANTED-a flr.ni7., blacka^ul 
Must be able to shoe horses. Good 
wages Will b. paid to the right 
mao. Apply (a first Inatanoe to 
"M ". Free Preaa Tw

WANTED- Slleurpirtner ,o mate 
small Investment In money mak- 
lug buslneai. which offers oppor- 
tunnies. Investigate by applying 
In writing to Free Press. Boa XX

WANTED—Boar. ^ to » weeks old 
aute full partlcnlara. p.o. Box 
6!». city. ,,

*—***» SOOS of nmiumi i:
• oU,«tle«l5feee3iDcb«s

PAYS3S14 at enWs^O a day; lOe. exv. , 
ranee. iJO.OO per nioth. A Fre, 
ling OfflcM, HJ1.C.8. Shear w

Smith'a.

BOARDFRS wanted — Analv ai 
Lowthcr-s Boarding HouaTlM 
Wlool .treat ^ V‘

WANTED. .OLD ..ARTIFKnAI. 
teeth, aoand oa brokea: bast dob-
rtbi. prt«. m ^
roi bar# to J. Duattono p Q
rrtara malL

MbH year film, to .. «xp*rt. Any 
Site oarafally d.vrtopml ISa. Prteta. 
SOe doaea. Prompt worX Brown. 
Photographer. Victoria. B,C. im

y the PepArtoent of the Navd Service. Ottawe.

l-i-l Qsaemealag.1

S'r.rirt.'s.s?

U«0»AOT.lsm

aad night ao I ooald mot^M ,
was an-rwa dowa ead aa weak that I 
WFld hwdjtr kaw mhemt I <ffaddl^

fSattort Atei
, K«toattha»*by,lT«ilmtoakh. 

, JStt dW efltoembergwt-Wlica. 
UOB vfD ^ tmeh te the Sspartatea- 
•frol ot fVoHkdua niiM Mrtbv r*. 
fMWalof thsTtoanaator theaala oi 

to wholatoltola aad upon the 
p: Aaltoa Ah' tha Daloa Brv*
iar Oo., Umtt^ XrtahlUty, rttaate at 
the city ef Mgitotam. B.a. apoy the 
ton4.daa.rAe4 « . Late faid 4,
Eloek W. Dp---------- - ^

Xtote4 this 
IfXS.

a 10th day of Octobir,

MunleiiMl Voters' UsL 1917

Those detirlag to tjaallfy to vote at 
the next Municipal Election (in Jan
uary next) Either as:—

(1) A.ae.«,d Owner of property 
hWd nnder agreement to parebaae. 

(t) Anthortoed repraaeatatlve of

UQEOB ACT. ISIO.

may obuin the aee- 
tbat pnrposa at Ue

iSf

(I) Ho
. (4) Lie--------
eaaary forma for mat pnrposa at Ua 
offlcs of tha City Aaseaaor, City HaU. 
Who 1. aathorlaDl to teka the aeeee- 
aary dsctoratloas.

The time within wWrt such 
ae4 owner of property or ropreaent- 
mtlve. of corpormUona may qualify „ 
voter, expires on tha >•» day of 
^roatoer next at S p. m.. and that 
nr reeelvliig tha daelaratloBe of 
hoomboldera and IlMaakes U during 
tha month of October. m«.

A. li. RaTTRAT;
City ClarX

etoa at <ke 1rmm
a-D............ ;atoas

a ^ w m-i I

iluat Beoeived a
Obnai^ment of;.

..........SitaeanrfMiiFeatel
^IRES

Ctf
s at BeftsonaW^ 

Mahrer & Co.

Nodee U hereby given that on tha 
15th day of November next, applica- 
Uon wlU be made to the Superinton- 
deat of Provincial Police for reoewel 
of the hotel license to eel] liquor by 
retail In the bote] known as the 
WbeaUbeat Hotel, iltuate oa Victor
ia Boad. near Soutii Wellington, 
the Provtoto of BrltUh Columbia.

Datrt thU nth day of October,

ANDREW MAHLE.
Applicant.

Carpeu and chimneys 
wood ukea In. n 

attention given.

cleaned.

prompt
CJ6R.

„ FOR rent
FOR RENT— Five roomed house, 

bath room, pantry, walls papered, 
and cleaned ready for occupation. 
Apply SO Wallace etreet. Iw

FOR RENT— Six roomed Cottage. 
wUh water, good itebla, .sUekaa 
house, all kinds of hearing 'fruit 
^ Apply Mrs. Jonea South 
Nanaimo, Five Acree. iw

i.^tSISS;?1!i£2:.2S:

m^M
'.fraffJSTi

I'ete of Sva eaate par tan.

iSkA5L^‘teTS.TSr«^

JIOUSB- FOR RB?JT— Oa Kennedy 
•treet. < roome. toilet and bath, 
klao five rooms sad pantry on 
Maehleary atreet. aad T-roomed 
house oa Five Acres: also four- 
rooms and paatry on Ptne streeL 
Apply H. D. CaTverlay, Plv* Acres.

Il-Jw

aad eteble atUehed. ta Proa Prem 
Block, low taiwroaea and reaeoae- 
ble real. Apply X T. Norris an

MONEY TO LOAN on flret morti 
OB improved qity propertr.

- piT T. Hodgeon. fnauranee Ag 
Coramevemi StreeL

FOR gale . ,
FOR SAL^ ll-gauge bammerteee

FOR SALE— A l*-foot tlahtng boat 
4 h.p. Palmer eirgtee. Apply to 
Critchley. Wharf etreet. Iw

UXT Akp FOLTW

'S’Si—SSS•agtarsai

over evaltohto s'lMaee atgiut to ma

Hione ^ 
~a»ei.-x-iW-

rhijp^^iCdfe
-to-.MggW.Mtod^,. i$4.

...'



dr. HBALB7
BTESiaHT n>BaAI4»T 

At O«to«, Ftm PrM» Bloek 
Frld«7 POOD tk. Skturday 1.80

CAtlAmAN
PACirio

B. c. o. a.

S.S. Princess Patricis
MANAIMO to VAXOOl-VEK Dali, 

Etrept SuiMlar at 8:80 A. M. 
VA.\CX>t^E« to KA.VAIMO. 11.11, 

Eic«pt Sunda, at S;OU F. M.

8B. CHARMER.
NaDalmo ig L'oloo Bar and Comoz 

Wednetda, and Friday I 16 p.m.
Nanaimo to Vuncou»er Tburula, 

and Saturday at 3.16 p, m.
Vancouver to .N'anul.oo. Wedneada) 

and Friday at 9.00 a. m.

wisijuai

OKO. BROWN. «v. MoOIRR
Wharf A*ent C.T.A.

H. W. BRODIR O. P.

Esywlu Nan:iiauM)
TIiMUkl* Now In irroot

nwm win Uava .\aaUaM> aa foDowa 
VMotIa and polnu toatta. dally

I.W and 14.1I.
HaUlaCton and Northflald. dally 
11:41 oad 11:11
FarknUla and Coartanay. Tawdayi 

nwadanand Satnrdayt 11:46. 
PukfflDa apd Port Albarml, Mm 

taya. Wadawiiw and FHdaya 11:46 
Vrataa dw MBaalmo from Parkani6 

aad ONitWW. Monday. Wadao. 
dan aad Mdaye at 14:16 

POnAtBKlUn BBOTION. 
Pm PHt Albcml and Parkarflii 

fmtm Thnradaya aad Bata, 
dmat 14:86.

Mr PI2TH. U~= .>£
AfWL o

MEATS
Jaicy. Ycang. Tender.

Ed. Querinell Anions

D. J. Jenkin’s
Ondertaking Pai lora 

Phone 124
1. tando B stion Street

Ring258
Taxicabs

or Automobiles

»UTO TRANSFER 00.

J. W. JAMES
and Valuator

raoNx aideB

INANAmo

^ m H*in>*B8oir. itop.
' ^ O. Box TB TaloBbotto BT»

'* ‘hat on th.
day Of Novembor nazt. appllc. 

^ *111 be made to tlyi Supertnten 
«ni of Provincial Police for renew- 
iv ••wnte to Mil liquor
^•Ull In the hotel known a. the 
Mi-I!r 1“ Cranber-

»D the ProTlnee of BrltUh

tbia iith day of October, 
JAMES HAUXIRAN,

ws SIS, \m
"" AND OMOIIIS ,
.Sf-'u-J.-,:
dupilc..; o.e« zo'^L“odV«

JI XIOII .\OHf-oi.K 81 ITH 
f°r ase. 3 to 7 year.,

84.00 to 8C.00 
For ase« S lo IG yeara

W OO to 81S.00

JI MOR TOPPERS 
For age* 3 to 7 yean.

w-oo to $8J)0 
For ages 8 to 16 yean.

•5.00 to 87JSO

JIXIOH OVKRfXlATS 
For ages 3 to 7 years.

84 .10 to 87J» 
BOVS- OVKRIX1.4T8 

For ages 8 to 16 years
80..-!O to 812.00

“The Store for Boys’*

Harvey Murphy
^ f reform. '*■

Try A FREE PRESS Ad.

f WILL HU#
TO Will THE WAR

White minuter of tiaa:,ea. addre,^ 
ing the quarterly minting of the 
Hallfaz Board of Tndc r,«*rtay m 

I tke nation,-
.•..aa»A OVMJQ Ql X J

"The buslDeaa affairs of tiie nation 
pointed out the need tn men an'
munlttons. and keeping np of th. 
nation, rtrangtfi, flnnneUlIy uid 

onomlrally.- ' ®
'•In this last," the mla iter said 

"erery one can help."
Bomming up. Sir Thf -naa deeland 

-the war wfll be won cniy by ecter- 
tioB, by patience an,! by aacrlflee.and 
the«i are the f.cult:-, of the men of 
nnr nee. m which they hare never 
been found wanting la time of na> 
tional crisis."

HiO BMiit WOim PM
THP ppi^ yw

(OMiUnaad troB ?»«• e«a)
»» lawr dUtliriS
from another.

Then yon will have a faint eoL 
tloB of wlmt tha mmne in which tie 
r«nen are toUlng u Uka. The 
abarp-ataecato of nutchiae gnn fire u 
everywhere. Bulleu Hy through tl»e 
fire like locntta over a deeert. U 
and ont of thu Inferno mm,. BrttUh 
and Germans daah and away and 
fall. The anemy u erecting n waU 
of death from hU guns bahlad 
Infantry. It U intended 
arrival of

The finance minister daelt largely are aet
Ith tho HitnAfl# n AVOW, s .AM v._ 

mwta, food, mid the mmeher W
Bnt H doe. not «op them, for 

with an utter dlarefard for 
their own live., the medical men mab 
forward, drive throngb the wavea of 
bnlleu, and pick ont their caass. Th*

rwm
I ‘ \

with iho mtnatli n createB by ez- 
pendltnres In the Itor'inlon of large 

, «um, for munltlcns and snppUes 
[The ImperUl Govi;n ent. he said'.

n now pay for muulr: 'ua purchased 
- Canada by the In .-.-lal mnaltliMi 

hoard to the extent i' -ver a million 
dollars a day by drawing eheqnet on 
the Bank of Englar.d Tt can do m. 
hr aa'd. only by euab’.i hing dollar 
cri«i;t3 In Canadda. And that can be 
atrompllshed only by the people of 
this country placing ’ary, sums to 
the credit of the ImperlM Qovem- 
-lent.

"If we can give them the money 
••e can get all the orde-s we want 
and more." said Sir Tboni.ia, "but we

applied to I

THM 18 ViNOL WEEK

In Over 8000 Cities nnd Towns 
of the Untied Slntes

This week the leading druggUU in 
ever 8000 cities and town* la the 
tlnlted States, Canada. Cuba and far 
off South America are dliplaytng in 
a most unique manner in their win
dows and stores that

U.B.G.BEER
Is More Nutritious
Th.tn (e/i ..r ( ..ffee. o-.riee iiml lea
• ■'.l.taiM the raffeilie, ..fl..n Peeiii.llSI-
bh* fi»r nrr\on<< ljr<*ak<l »v\ ii.
0. B.C.BEEH Thi Bferoiqua ity
ciinlaiiis Ihe ri.illliilH-d rvIraeU .if M.M.T 
and Hill-.-v in.'iin-s n<>l ..nlj a ileli^hlful 
drink lull alM. includes 11k-'food and h.inc
1. rnpertie, s,. i„T.'vsar> |.,r kec|.my Uie 
l)<>.l> lieallln and \ iiti.r.i;;-

INSIST ON HAVING THE VERY BEST 
ASK FOR U. B. C.

Union Brewing Co.,Limited
NANAIMO, B. 0.

uu»B ana siares inai most snccetslnl 
of all strength-creating tonica known

Vlnol.
In some placea a Hallowe-en win

dow display la given for the entire 
«eek. and In other placea a Harvest 
window dlsplav.

A. r VsnHouten. druggUt of thU 
town has a most attractive window 
airangrment. and the large amount 
of Vlnol which they sell each year, 
backed by their personal guarantee 
proves lu efficiency.

Booklets, containing valnable In
formation for boueekeepers. and 
cook books tre often distributed by 
!■ em to their customers free, and ev- 
e.y housekeeper In town should ask 
lor one of theM booklets at their 

(his week.

REMEMBER THK PI.ACB 
f.w W67T WEtTHER GOOD®^'

Oiled Coau and HaU 
Bicycle Capes 

Tin PanU and Leggings 
Horse Covers, 
and Tarpaulins.

C. J. Bryant
I.raUM!r Goods. Etc.

■PPelUng fire. -The wounded 
Pli^ very gently on the etretcher. 
and. as coolly and carefully aa If the 
cncyiy did not ezlat. the bearer, uk. 
uu their burden, and aet ont for the 
drawing ataUona.

Often a. they walk on. a ahlver of 
snell, a random bullet, will kill the ‘ 
Pa^t th«(y carry. At other Umesj 
a ^rar win collapse, mortally hurt 
Other beareia take bit place aad cur-1 
nr on a. If nothing had happened. 
^ I more often the reaening aolHar 
*111 bo killed aa he bandagaa the 
*onnded. And aometlme. a great 
ahell wui efface patient, bearer, aad 
stretcher a. a gUnt might efface a 
group of anu wUh hi, foot.

The man who uke charge of the 
caanaltle, at the far end of the com- 
mnnieatton trenehe. .hare an .iRom 
•oual danger with thoee who aetn- 
^y enter the aone of hand to hand 
fighting. There are sfaetla to bo 

rfMkoned with. .hell, which eeerefa 
mthlemly for dreesing sUtlons aad 
ambnlaaee oonvoys. and which blow 
the t^ to atom, when they find 
tte pounded roads

Eor fmrthar informaeca asMy tp ru—____ _ _

An Excellent Stock Food

Dried Brewers 

Grains

2,000,000' 
Belgians
Depend on us
for Bread!

Since ihoftiy gfter tbe Gennno invgsioo, the Belgians 
have depended for food entirely on the "Gimmission 
for Relief in Belgium”. Their own store of food, 
even if not destroyed or pillaged, would last only 
three weeks—they have had no chance to raise more— 
and the ruthleu Germans refuse to supply them I 
Barked by the

Belgian Relief Fund
to geoerausiy contributed in the British Empn and the United 
Sutes, the neutral Belgian Reliei Commisrion has imported 
enough wheat. Sour and other foods lo feed the whole nalioo 
so iar. The gre.l nuionly o( the 7.000.000 Belgian, lefi k 
the country have been sble to pay foe iheir daily allowance of 
bread—but a McadJy growing numbet have no o>oaey left.

Unks. we ate wiffict to let theM hundred, of thousmid. k 
women, children and old men starve, they must be fed st tho 
espeose of the Belgian'Rebel Fund. To make thn pMublo 
•omeooe must contribute nearly $3,000,000 a moalh—evosy 
month—aS this winter I
.■Mo people under the Allied Flags iM as wei abk to entributs 
generoudy aa we Canadians I No cum has ever beeo mac 
deserving of help I In the name of Justke and Humanity—lor 

e sake of our own wB respect—kt us giv. aD w. ca to

Mri. E. Russell, teacher of ball- 
.<>m. Slcoteh and fancy dancing. 
ii«ae* every Tuesdn.v night 8.30 o-- 

.•Pk. at A.ssemhly HaU. Xlcol St 
rliHte lessons arranged.

Xl>TUK.

The holder of Fire Insurance 
i ollcy .No. TonsGO of the Insurance 

■ onipany of the State of Pennsvlva- 
r.ia of 1-hlladelphia. Ponnsylvanla. 
:: ust rnmamuloale with the under- 

gned before Nov, 3, 1916. on and 
. fler which date said Insurance com- 
I 'lny wlli disclaim any and all liahll- 

y und<T Its policy No 700S60.
A E PLA.NTA.

M31 lot Nanaimo. BC

"t«mp-- strikM a car as K leavM the 
aid poat and Imvm tt a twlmed maoa 

to the othora 
*hleh paa. It by. But It does not de- 
•er them from thrtr duty.

ThoM who have hod anything to 
do with the ambalanees during a big 
action know what they fsM. Their 

, whole ezlstenee is one of aelf-eacri- 
nee. of running the ganntlet egaln 
and again to eve the llvee of others 
Often the cars eome crawling U 
like morm beaten sblpe. hoods aad 
wood work alaabed aad riddled with 
hnlleta And the driver, grin, point 
to their tom war trophies, and any, 
"Bit cIoM. waaa-t tt?"

The Mory of one of these drirm 
Is anfflclent to ninitrmte their greet 
courage. On e dark night In the 
midst of a great batUe. a shell buret 
•bore . cr bound for the droering 
sutlon with . ergo of paUenu. BiU 
of steel rained about the front of tha 
machine, but did not seem to affect 
it. It continued ateadlly on lu way. 
Only after the patients had been re
moved did the mar —“■----------
driver. in taming l

J ue niiniimim perceniaM of fitl In h
Shorto 4 per c«L aver^ per c 

ASK FOR

of ftt» in bran ii 8 per 
-------------cent of fat in DHtd

Royal Brand jried 

Brewers Grain
• ill CMmuI «r T4M Lou, Apply u

NuulnwiBA

cloM call they had received, notice 
that hU companion had collapsed 
over the wheel.

They brought lanterns and looked 
him over. He was terribly wounded 

nearly dead. An Iron reaolu- 
.— bad kept him up while life was 
flowing from him in mreams until 
the journey was flnlthed.

That man was outwardly a little 
Cockney driver, but Inside be was 
splendid flower In the crown of the 
Knights Templars- chivalry.

aBOCEBIES
obtthebhbrl

yOlPLL tAVSBOMEV.

Quality Baght
Price IUfirht_ 

Service Right

NORWEGIAN SEiR 
MN10 GERMANY

lO VOO WA.VT A.N extra BIX T 
TEN DOLLARS A W ECK? Indna a.s.v a-vvwAaraaW.9 A WV Cs 1 _________

trlona peraona will be provided 
vltb eonatant home worg on Anto- 
Vnlttlng Machines. Experience us

WO.W..W. a6t.a..-.^ 1_________________________________aaec«t,sary. distance Immetenel, 
war orders urgent Write today 
for rates of pay. etc... enclosing ad 
dressed atsm led envelope 
Knitter Hos* sy Co iHpt

One of (he Regular Mel] BonU That 
lUve UiUiertu Been Immune Has 
Been ('eiuurrd.

London. Oct. 36— It la now re
ported that the .Norwegian mall 
steamship from Bergen for NewenaUe 
which, according to advices yesterday 
was stopped by a German warship, 
has lieen taken Into a German port 
although there was no cargo aboard.

Norwegian mail steamers form the 
-.jnnecting link between England and 
the Scandinavian countries, and Rus- 

They carry many Americana, 
anu much American mall, official nod 
otherwise Although several of them, 
have been searched this la the fl 

of an net uni selxnre nt <

help out martyred Allies!

Cenlnl Ej

ws wMkIy. mmdlr as k aas hmp ■■ la Lernl ai
. _ .8. a

9. 69 St P8t»r St, Bmitmali.eilirai EJUGUuva vummui.., aa oi. rwmi *•-,

$2.50 Fec4s A Belgian FamUy A Month.

Harvey Trading Co.

_ Signatoro

emoRUi
ForlnltotoMidChaihBB.

Mottefs Know Hat 
GenuiM Castoda

lossoraSr.

Use 
For Om 

Thirty Yoofs

^^CASTOilH
HaactCnwofWtappm.

" Scene fyomai GOD3TiALF.ACREr
At (ito DomlnioB Tbcsrtm Toglfh* and 1 TRY A rupp WM la i



)ur Cold 
wmsoon 
XicnvoTou

fe:-V;«BMM. ■

rwwt. oo». i», mi.

jMt fMtfrad • lart« t*at« of tho 
bUMt Hud Ban ud Lwthor Noral- 
tlM from Now Torlt, on ihow now nt 
FcwelMWn. tho tondux }mr«lor.

no lota Mro. Hoaemu boqaooth- 
•d to til* Bootlon Choptor, D*n»h- 
ton of tb* Eteptr*. * mo« bMintlfnl 
wd Tolaobl* eaoMO brooch, ud ox- 
prooood o with that U ho rofttad bj 
tho ordor, tho proee«dt to be do- 
Totod to tholr Bod Ctoo* work.

Joot Toeotvod, o lore* rue* of the 
Utoit Hand Bog* end Loother Noroi- 
tio* from Now York. On ohow now 

1 PbrelmmoT’o. the loodlae jowolor

Mro. Borru* iweelud word r**- 
tordoy that her hntbud Priroto Qoo. 
Borrto* of the lOtad bod been 
woudod la tho right ora ud woi 
“inroJeodne I* • Frueh houltol.

Xo*p (ha ooulne of Oetobwr Hot 
OpoB for tho H070I Ownt Choir In 
•»“ “loobytorlu choreh. TlckoU 60 

td

. our or HorjOTo.Lj^oo„,wH...a «eomm
■OVRIL OOm>IAL.20<n. BotUM ..... $1.38

Geo. S, Pearson & Co.
OrooMlaB, Orookery, aiiMeware, »terdwM«

PhoDM HO, 16, 89. JohMton Block

iNSWEiff ypy ‘Ml MNidiym
NEW EDISON

A oorleo of potiioUe teblooox__
to bo clToa la the Noaoiao Opera 
Howa* under the onopleM of 
Bootioa Choptor. Donehton of 11 
Baaplre, oa ThurwUr. No>. JIrd.

« on ohow muT

tag hdldoTA Look at oar window*, 
m *rfB got oar ortlda oold* for roa 

dueott. Come la ud iri-
. goodo. ~ ........

ut«*d. To* or* «

Auction Sale
Or. MUmwn

The PrMbyterian Manse

At2p.m.^Sh^. 
r- noa*. OOK
«M. (good *0 a*w). Bobu Soot. 
Mwdo WDtoa Rag, txl*.
H*iaat TafeToobl^; 'On Cholra: 

*»«.: HOB Saek. SaU Lteo-

■— Whtt* Bewtag 
—■ Oaar. 0*k Rxton-
nMat 0*1 Lutkar Biaan; Chl- 

— — -------‘ naTa»l*;Jlu
^ n* Bat; 'r~'‘ **"■

'iMiiilB
Pallas Pictures Present

Lenore Ulrich
IMTHE

M of Mia
In 5 Acts

------ kMHO FIRE WPWAH TORY

'lEiiiniiiiiTS”

Are You a MUSIC LOVER?
for n-iil iiiusic IS luitnru] wilii ull. 11 is 

Iftf imisif lover tu bo sutisfied b>iiii|iiissiblf Inr Ihf reiil imisie lover to bo sutis 
tlie lliiii, slrideiil [imes nf tulkiiijf mm liiiies. 
uro many iiuis.c I ‘ • ■ *
iiiij iniu tiiiios wer 
in;r iiiaeliiiic.s at I

-'ll ■ui.’iii iiiiio III iiuhiii^ iiiu. limes. 1 nor 
iiuisic Idvi is wIiii iniKlit be nwiiers nf talk

...................... . ■ ■ ■ ■--------‘TO tlmt lulk
iljorfoet aji

|>l•ll.\inullil>Il Ilf iiiiisic.

press! 
exporii- 
til.' sill

m-H'It

SiL imi IS WIIII 1111^111 ue IIWI... ... ,,, ,un
well' it lint fur tho kniiM'loilfro tlmt lulk- 

.. iinpo

this I.
Lreutii)

H'Ss Ilf

.......................... "f........................r. -_______
iii'lMiiiiiTilaiisl. .Shut viitir eyes ninl

.M li t«i 11 •'ll III iiniMt.

riie .\ew i:.|iM.ii niaki's ii(i lliis Innp-folt want. 
Will’ll ymt liili’ii III .Viisie's lb’-Lreutioii ymi are iiii 

isi'.l will. III.' M'lisi Ilf M. ariii'ss nf llie artist, you 
Ilf the living pri'senee of

Peataring

OaaaMMl •* •***■

aOGOD

Fatty Arbuekle 
Mabel Normand
SEHSS
A vavmiMd gloom dlspollor ' ^

Ml mg% mmarii
^ r>mmrn,SS!Zo,ym

Sscretoftbe 

SilmiafinB”

picKuwo vansGAKg
M rku^oMm........* pSSiR; ss

Th* BFleao ot tegaalad MgUah nakl*. hara adranaad oreTu^ 
out. «* adrlu ran to pat BP yoar owa thia aaaaaa. ^

HiODipsoD, Cowie and Stoekwell
VWrPWA OHMOBiT __________ moMB M

BUNIETS

................................. -u.iiiii y................
................... < "f Mi ariii'ss Ilf till’ artist.
I' llii’ ihrill Milt jny Ilf the liviii>r pn.*! 

siii^'.T or m'liimuTilaiisl. .Shut yntir e 
.... artists will verily luali'niilizi' before ymi. rms 
eiuiiinl be S.iiil Ilf even !lie liesi talking iiinrhities.

Thuiii.i.H ,\. K.lis.iu s new art. .Musie s Ueerealion. 
makes talking niai hinei a Hung nf Hie ].nsf. Ynn shnulii 
lii'iir .Miisir ^ Iti'i r. iilinii w»tierebv everv e.Mpiisite sliail 
ing. the Willmill, the .-nlnr and all nf tlinse imblle things 
tlmt are the smil nf mi:sie are re-bnrn. You stinnhl 
kiinw wimt Hie luiisie enties all nvep the country arc 
saying ahnut Ihr new art.

Tlie .New IMisnii. the iiistriiment nf .Musics Rr- 
cr-mtinn. is the nnly mstriiineiit tlmt acluallv Re-cre
ates nnisic .SI. literally llml (here is iin difference l)e- 

^ tween flic i.riginal ami liie rcerealinn.

More New Records for Edison Owners
Owners of .New Edison Disc Machines will find in tins list nfnew rec.r.ls 

.pieces that will immeiLscly strengthen Ha ir cullectinn.
RA9B9__ 'T»»,___ - w_______ .______«. .. ______60S13—There'* a Long. Long Trail. 

George Wilton Bollard ud Chorus 
My Mother** Horary, Walter Von 
Brunt.

80361—1 Love B Larale. Glen Elll- 
oon. She U My Daisy, Gli^EIUsoa

60362—First Heart Throba. Bella. 
J. F. Burckbardt. Marriage Bella, 
Beln, Burckhardt.

. 80317—Creacendo. Hungarian Oreh-
eatro. Valse Pathetlque. Hnngar- 
ion Orchestra.

S031S—Mary of Argyle. Will 
Rhodes. Scots. Wha Has. Chrla- 
Une Miller

1-0319—A Dream. Hardy WtUlamaon 
I Hear Yon Calling Mo. Ellxa- 

helh Spencer and Chorus.
80320—Rock Me To Sleep Mother. 

Eaiiabelh Spencer ud Chorna. 
When You And I Were Young Mag 
gle. Walter Van Brunt.

80321—Come Where The l-tlllea 
Bloom. .Metropollun Quartet--------- .---•UI.UMU.U vuariei.

ten n«4,i«.r. ■ --------- Home Thomas_ Mn Orcheatra. Chalmer. *nd Chorns.

8p«dal treat at the Dominion 
Theatre on Saturday, Oct. 38. Be 
sure to buy some home made eudy 
from the High School pupils who are 
QoUoctlng for Belglu-children. it

Tok^ notfoo that H. Tha• uwaaam u«»6 n. A OOnffTCTOrie
watchmaker, mokes a specialty of re- 
palriag Engiteh watches.

FOR BALE— Open fire place stove, 
cheap, a Gerard, borbw. -*

FRIERS Foil HERDS.'" producu second to none ud this 
U an opportunity for our local form- 

- secure some splendid edvartls- 
hudaome money prli-

The Provincial Department of Ag- i 
rlculturc has offered prise, amount-' **
Ing to 1479 for exhibits 
the Provincial »Md Fair
at Near Westminster. Dec. , _____
The department pays tran.portot__
charges on seed shipped to the fair. ____

This district cam raise agricultural Institute. .Nanai

held i P^'tlculara ud entry forms
,5 I may be obulned from 

tlonl A. V. HOYT.
Cedar Farmer*'

Betty of 
Grey^one

Dorothy Oiah
ted

Owen Moore
’"•nB.S'S'isr

Don’t wBit Calland gee them ' Now,

Supply Yoof Wiotef Waots HEBE!
iawhb warm inrDKRWE.iR 
Lodiea vests In fleece lined cot 
ton in nntnral ud whlu; high 
neck Mid long rteeves, ,t..BBc 
Drawers to match, open ud
.eloa^ ................ SBC

Lddleg- Veeta. . heavier make 
la port wool ud cotton, in 
high neck ud long sleeves...... ........... .

Lodleo’ veeu In woJr"ia no- 
taral ud wblto, high neck, 

■ud long aleoves. These are
very good at the price, ,75c

^ lAdieo'jreeU In nil wool, to 
whltn only.-S%A nook and 
long oleevet. low nock ud
nboK alaave. .............fijw

Ladle*' vaau to battar qulUy. 
oil WOOL high, aeek, long 
•laav**. low nack ud abort 
•leaves, to whlU only.$lj» 

Ladlra* veato to lUk.'woal and 
cotton. Thane come to long 
•hort and no sleevei. ud 
high ud low neck «1. $ijw 

Ladlra- eomhtontlou m bury 
cotton fleece Uned, high neck 
long alMvea ud ukle lug- 
th, nloq to short sleetaa. at
.......... .........................BIRB

Ladles' oombtoaUons to all 
WOOL low neck abort slaevea 
ud knu lugtb, nt . .ga.BB 

Ladles' CoabtooUana in all 
wool, high nock, long alMVM 
ud onklo lugth ot . .BROO 
A batter quoUty eombtootlon
•*............................... *8,00
■x. 0.8. eomblnotlona In oil

•oo* »»......... WAS, BAOO
Lodlu' bury fieoee lined 

bloomnra to gray ud white. 
elMUc ot waist ud knu.age 

Lodlu' eoraat oovora’to long 
ud short Bleeru to Huty 
cotton ud also to wooL 

■«8c loTBc

“MOSA" BRUp'r^CtNO
____CCTMir. OlfCT tROD

raiTU the best ooraet tovett 
neat at a amall price 0 womu 
cu make whose flgnre U dis

posed to fullneaa. The bred 
front itrape suppreu the abdo
men ud hipi Into shapely lines 
Thla u the only corset under 
$4.50 that we know of that can 
do thl*. The corset Is made of 
English eodUI, has a medium 
bn« and six ".Never Bruk " gar 
tera. Stees *0 to 86.

UNTRIMMED BLACK
VELVET BHAPE8

Sl-^0
An offering (hat will appeal 

to muy women who wish to 
•aenro a smart bUck velvet 
shape ntu

t> nicely flnlah-Theae shapes
ed from a good aervleuble qua] 
Ity of block velvet, ud there Is 
a Wg variety of designs to fl' 
ehooie from, including turbus. k! 
eollors. small ud medium shop f 
es. For best selection we ad- jjj 
vise shopping uriy. . V{

SI RFLCB HIZBB I.N WOME.V8 
BOOTB. RBS.

Qnlck aeiiing of the paat few 
weeks ruolta to muy different 
wV*ara°** clured
the anrpla. alau* by'TfferInJ 
^*n> at a .penally low price.
women oconomiilng, who want
0 good servleublo pair of boots 
for winter, wlH b. wlae to look-

S!lr .Tral"** “I'"*”' “all*, are here. There's a 
^•hoeborgalnforyou If you 
cu. Too muy different styles 
and luthers to unmerate“ era 
^.u^ud look tbem^v^

MEN’S BL.\OK OVBBALL8

meI’"!.*'V Of

«“• <lw«rnrdenirMad“!~
np to the pant etyto, to all ala- 
«• from X% to 42 waist mass- 
urement, at preroUlng prlcu, 
theu are 0 very opeatol voluo ^ .......  $»,»

CROCKKRy DEPARTMENT 
BUge Une ud Rprig 

Ware, Stoefc P.«*„ 
Dtonoc plate., du 
Breakfast plates, do*. .. .*i,«o
Tea plates, dos.............. 91M)
Bread A butter plates, dos. LBO 
Cups and raoeers. dor. . . IJMI
Soup plates, dot................ Roo
Pudding putes, dor......... i,m
Ostmesl bowle. do*............ 1.40
Fruit aaucert. doz............... jw
Orovey Boat*, each...............gSo
Scftllopg 8 Inch. sseh.
Scallop*. 7 inch, each........... sat
Platter., uch 48c. Me. $1.00
Eggeupa. dosen..................„.oo
Covered Vegetable Dlahes $1 

OL4H8 LAMP8
Small Hud Lamp., eacb .lJOe
Wall Lompa. uch ........... Mc
■Stand I ompr each gOe, Mte ooe 
Oold Blast Lanterns, uch $1.00 

gl.ag oad glJM 
Lamp Globe.. I,r,e 2 for. 2go 
Lamp Olobu. amall 8 for age 
Lutera Globar eneh ....
L«bp Wick, yard............
Royo Lamp Wick, uch .. .aoc 
Perfection Stove Wick, uch S8e 
Small oil Btovu, ueh..gl.00

OalT. Wash Boilers. No. 8 RBg
*......................................U ly.

0.1 V. Tttbr uch 1JB, 14J0.1.78 
Oelv. Backeu. ouh 4Ocj8Oe,0 
Vrlnger. with Ball Be.rto«a,

.................... $SA0
Wrlntar. with regular banrtogs .......... .

WARM KOiO.NAR

Every woman shonid hntn 'a 
nloo worn Klmou tor tho wtoe 
tar. W* have nnmerons atylu 
to select from. I^added silk to 
nary Alice bide, old rou, ur-

Warm blanket cloth, to blue 
■»<« white, gray and while, also 
hallo and whit*.
Padded Bilk, uch ....$5.00 
wool Eiderdown, each gejio

David Spepcer. Limiferf


